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disaster and death the City has sustained an immense and
irreparable loss. He was president of the Railroad Bank,
Mayor of the city and otherwise sustained important relations
which rendered his public and private services particularly
valuable.

Page 215 - MARRIED - In this Village on the evening of
the 23rd of April by Rev. Mr. LEONARD Mr. Francis OLENA
to Miss Maria HOXIE all of this Village.
MAY 8, 1839

Page 215 - DIED - In this place on the 3~d Inst Mr.
George B. DEAN of consumption aged about 39. "His liberated
soul soars beyond the visions ken" (Printers in Mass. will
please notice &c)
MAY 22, 1839

- MARRIED - In this village on the 14th Inst
by the Rev. Mr. HOPKINS of Troy Mr. J.B. KEELER of Buffalo
to Miss Almira CHAPMAN of this place

- DIED - In this Village on Sunday last Eleanor
wife of Mr. Isaac COLLINGS age 33 yrs 9 mas 10 days
JDNE§. 1839

Page 2.1 - Killed suddenly by the fall of a stone from
the precipice at the Falls of Niagara on the 27 day of May
last past NELSON L. HUNGERFORD M.D. a resident of this Village.
It is with feelings of the most profound regret that we make
this announcement. Within the limits of our Village there are
few individuals whose sudden death would have been more sensibly
felt or more generally lamented. Dr. HUNGERFORD had 10nWsbeen
an inhabitant of this place and by his liperal views, ~trict
integrity, his acts of Charity and the am!bility of his
general deportment he had secured for himself the respect and
esteem of all who knew him. As a physician he was earnest ~nd
unremitting in his attentions. As a citizen he was efficient
and public spirited in his enterprise. As a friend he was
warm-hearted, sincere and devoted and as a Christian he was
unostentatious in his piety and active in his benevolence.
Those who loved him most knew him best; and those only whose
relations to him have been of the most intimate character !:an.:-
fully ~PRasciatt;the-extent of the loss his friends and the
oommun.i.tiysustal.1led-Comm

Page 214 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 28 ULT by
Rev. Dr. WYCKOFF of Albany Mr. Jonas V. OOTHOur to Miss Helen
M. youngest daughter of James LOBDELL Esq all of this place.


